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HINKY'S --CONVERSION?

RANCIS J. HKNEY of San Fran
dsco has announced that he will

tupport Wilson It required a tele
gram of 1M words for Heaey to con--

rey' this pleaalax laformattoa to the
president adyyet we eaaaot regard
Heney's a real "scalp" for the demo-

cratic chlefUSaa. Haaey la described
la, hla ttograahy ia "Who's Who la
Aaterlca' as a "BooeeTelt democrat."
ao that In haa BMrely goae back to hla
rat tore. It to somewhat sigailcant

that 'the news dispatches wkleh carry
the tidlags of Heaey adkereaee to
the wnsosicaaae add that kewm prob
able be a candidate for TTaHed Statee
senator oa the deiaocratic ticket Ia
fact, thla is doabtlees the oae best bet;
for Heaeyls specialty to raaaJac for
ofllce'Ia wkaterer party he happens to
honor with hla presence for the
moment When oalces are being passed
atoaait Heaey la generally to be foand
oa the front seat, and If he does not ae- -

eara oae It la not beecaae he did not
stand up and snake a long reach tar at

HeneyVi "conTersioa," howerar. fur
nishes additional evidence that the bull
moose are returning to their old-tim- e

allegiances. There were some demo- -

crats la that band.ef eaaeat political
ctosaders who seleceted Armageddon
as their football la 1912 bat the great
bulk of the army was- - republican.
These latter will vote for Hughes.
Those who ware democrats win bow
vote for WDeoB. Thk group la ao
small la aumber that the announced
adherence ef aay oae of thaea beeoaaaa
a matter of aaomeat to the democratH
managers. Bat the hundreds of theos- -

of those wheacted with the re--

pubHcaa party prior to 19U are quiet-
ly taking their pmcea again la the
ranks with their eld aaaoetates aad ao
special fuss is being made about It
When the votes are counted. It will be
found that thla Is oace more a country
of two major political partial ai
that the republican preponderance of
more than a anHloa haa again asserted
Itself In a sweeping republican vic
tory.

CLEAN FRUITS

BEFORE USING

DR. OIXON aiVES CAUTIONS ON

TREATMINT OP RAW FRUITS

AND VMBTASLtS, SO NKCBS- -

SARY FOR SUMMBR DIRT

By SAMUBL a DIXON. M. D.
Pennsylvania Commissioner of Health

Fruits and vegetables are a neces-
sary part of the diet during hot weath
er. Many of these are more appetixlag
when eaten raw. Berrtoa. apples, rad
ishes, onions and salads are popular.
and nave their value aa food. Care
should be exercised la the preparation
and serving of green foods, however,
as they are subject to much hnrnlllag
between tha garden and the table.

In many market gardeaa tha gather
ing of tha produce la .ontrastad to a
claw of labor which la not any too
cleanly; aad can seldom Is exercised
to insure rioanHassa,,, rood exposed
for sale In markets also la often aub--
Ject to ladlaeriminato handUna; by nrao--
pecuve purchasers.

as a protaetton berries and food- -
atutt. oaten. raw aaoald bo tnoroagnly
vasnea before being served. It Is
bmhs bettor to risk a alight laapalr-roe- nt

of the flavor than to eaaaoa eat-
ing unclean foods. Night soil aaoald
KtbenaedforfitlUaiaaawdaaafiram
whieh the.prodaee aay be oatoa raw,
WaUroraea aaoald' net' W anthared A:

mm sireama aonatofi ,ay aewaga. oc
Many, cases ana on raeord where ty
fsois farar has mall 1 1 from failure
to head these nataw '-- lie

at
Oeea to Saa Fmwalaee. for

Mrs. H. P. Btaiae left this momlax
jwr ,aa Fraaeiaee for a visit wits
Msas.'fj t v '.

WfTS fjfani Keae. lag
r,;isi Nelson, a fanner of tne Saw
fwyJW'fjHjiwy ia Aaaaath

mi'tri
EF3Wi5 afeater-- -
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AUSTRALIAN GIRLS

MARRY AFTER 30

AN FRANCISCO DOCTOR AY

NERVOli OltKAtU AMON THR

MKN RKTURNINS PROM WAR

WILL CAUSK THIS

United Press Serrlce
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. Inde-

pendence bred through the absence of
men will keep Australia glrla fraa
early marriages for a number of .yeara
to come, in the opinion of Dr. T. P.
Ryan of Melbourne, oae of the moat
prominent medical men of the anti
podes. He has Just arrived here from
Australia.

"The Australian girl, unlike her
American sister, figured little la baal-r.e- ss

life.until after the war," he ex-
plained. "Now she has .been forced to
take the place of the clerk, (he cashier,
the salesman and .other positions of
responelWlity. She haa only Jaat dis
covered Uatateeaa be iadeaeadeat

"Coupled with thla will undoubtedly
be the prevalence of nervoaa disease
amoag the mea returning treat war.
Facing of eaaaoa. hardships aad con--Unu-al

nearness of death will undoubt
edly mean nervous trouble later. The
result will be young woawa of the fu
ture will not marry before the age of
30."

OMKBAUE IrOOM
'

Haying has begun In full blast lal
these parts.

Several friends of Allen
visiting him. They are from
ette Valley.

Mr. .and Mrs. C. a Miller were
at the home of C. O. Miller last weak

Mr. Bashing has purchased a new

William Hoag and Frank
stacked hay for T. A. Hague Monday.

William Brown of Bound Lake haa
traded his ranch here for a ranch near
Redmond. Ore..aad to prepariag to
move thto falL

Steve Foster purchased sesae cattle
from William Brown a few days ago.

T. A. Cregaa haa returned home. Be
is Improving from hla lajurles sus
tained in a runaway. '

Mrs. James StansUe visited at
WhlUatch ranch at Round 'Lake Tues
day.

James Moore is working for H. H.
Van Valkeaburg. patting an nay.

Harry Smith of Taooaee waa la these
parte Sunday, looking over tho land no
purchased from Mrs. Oaha.

PACIFIC COAST LBA4MJB

Standing of tho Clubs
Lent Pat

Vernon jn
Los Angeles 8 471
San Franetoeo . a
Portland ,,,. , .41 41
Salt Lake --8 4fi .448
Oakland J6 66 .86

RoeuKe Yeetoiwny
At Lob Angeles- - B. H.

Los Angeles - 3 S
Vernon - 9 6

Ryan aad Basstor; Vtomai
Spencer.

At Salt Lake B. H.
San Francisco .' 8 18
Salt Lake 3 U

Baum and Sepulveda; Klawtttar aad
Hannah.

At San Franetoeo B. BL B.
Oakland . 4 IS 4
Portland . s is 3

Martin and Bradley; Bosch aad
Fsber. Bleven lantnaa.

She Has Longest
Teaching Record

United Proas Servtee
CLnWBLAND, July 14.--Mtoa Btttto
Datton. 76, Jaat retired.aa arlaalaal
ue Kentncky grade aahsal hare, in

beueved to hold tho record far tho
longest continuous aervtoo In the anh.

schools of thla eoaatrjr. Bjaataajaar
18, aha haa taught la thto ana aaJsaal

fifty-eig- years; Sao has edaeatod
three generatlana of children.

'

Visltod With
Mrs. George Bolster left this

for nor home la North Bend after a
month's visit with her eoa, J. W.
TyrelL

The Sisters of th

21 ,000,000 Able Bodied

Men in the United States

Ualtoa
WA8MIKQT0N. V. C, Jaly 14. How

clttaeas of military
age have we In the Ualted States

The bureau of census, while It Is un-

able to make any estimate of the pro-

portion wad. are ablebodled, estimates
that the total aumber of male cltiaaas
aad prospective eitUsns that la,

persoaa who hare declared
their Uteatleaa to become cltiaeas 18

to 45 yeara of age. Inclusive, is not far
from ii.ew.eat.

This .eatlmate la. based oa the as-

sumption that there has been an la- -

crease of approximately 10 per cent in
the. population of the country since the
census of 111. When that census was
taken the total number of male dtiiens
and prospective cltiaeas 18 years of
aga and over, bat under 48, was

Of thla number 14.814.000
war native whitee. l.57.tevwere for-
eign bora whHaa who had become

or had declared their lnten-tie- a

ofottg ae, S,M,ee0 were negroes
and W.eee were Indians. The number
of foreign-ber- n cltiaeas is partially an
eatlmate. since the census enumerators
were able to obtain Information aa to
citizenship from only about seven-eight-

of the total aumber of foreign
born males. Native whitee thus reare-se- at

about Yd per cent of the total, for

No. 7167
REPORT OF THE

at Klamath Falls, Oregon, at the
1916:

FALLS, OREGON

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

RESOURCES
1 Loans and discounts.- - .48 Overdrafts, unsecured .
3 U. & bends:

a U. 8. bonds deposited to secure
circulation (par value)
b Uy 8. bonds pledged to secure

XT. 8. deposits (par value ,

Total C. S. bonds .
4 Bonds, securities, etc.:

b Bonds other than C. S. bonds
pledged to secure postal savings

c Boadaand securities pledged as
collateral for state, or other de-
posits (postal excluded) or bills
payable ,,

e Securities other than TJ. 8. bends
(not including stocks) owned un-
pledged -

Total bonds, securities, etc
6 a Subscription to stock of

Federal Reserve Bank
stock 86,900.00

b Less amount' unpaid 3,460.00
7 a Value of banking house (if unen- -

encumbered) .
8 Furniture and fixtures
9 Real estate owned other than bank

ing house.
10 Net amount due from Federal Re-

serve bank
11 a Net amount due from approved re-

serve agents la New York, Chi-
cago and St Louis

b Nat amouat dae from approved re-
serve agents in other reserve
ciUes

18 Net amouat duo from banks and
bankers (other than Included In
10 or 11)

14 Other chocks on banks In the same
city or town aa reporting bank ....

15 a Outside checks aad other cash

b Fractional currency, nickels
cents

16 Notes of other national banks
18 Coin aad certificates
3 Legal-tende- r notes
81 Redemption fund with U. a

urer and due from TJ. 8. Treasurer

Total im. ......
LIABILITIES

'25 Capital stock paid ia
26 Surplus fund
27 Undivided profits .88.084.10

aReserved for taxes .. 1757.76
88 Circulating notes outstanding
31 Net amount due to banks and bank-er- a

33 Divldeada uapaid

38 Indlviduafdeposlts subject to check
34 Certificates of deposits due la leas

than 8S days ,
35-C- ertled check ..
36 Cashier's cheek outstanding
37 United States deposits
38 Postal savings deposits ..
39 State, county, or other municipal de-

posits secured by items 3b and 4c
of ''Resources" ... ...

Total demand deposits." Item
38, 84, 36, 86. 87, 88, aad --69.-..

Time deposits (payable aftor SO days.
or subject to 80 days or more
notice

41 Certificate of deposit
46--a Other? bonds borrowed without

1 .furnishing collateral security, for
"V

Total ..
SUU of Oregon.

elgn born whitee nearly 16 per cent,
negroes nearly 11 per cent and Indians
about three-tenth- s of 1 per cent.

During the Civil War, when the pop-

ulation of the country, exclusive of the
seceding states, was less than one-fourt- h

aa great as the present popula-
tion of the entire United States, the
total number of men serving la the
federal armies at one time aad another
was approximately 8,500,000 (duo al-

lowance being made for duplicate
that Is, cases In which men

enlisted more than oace.

LEGAL NOTICES
Netlce ef Final Settlement

In the Matter of the Estate of John A.
Chastaln, Deceased.

Nonce is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as executrix of the last will
and testament of John A. Chastaln, de-

ceased, has on the 14th day of July,
1918. filed in the clerk's oBce of the
county court, of Klamath county, Ore
gon, her final report aad account of her
administration of said 'estate, and that
the court has fixed Tuesday, the II th
day of August, 1916, at the hour of 8
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, aa
the time, and the Klamath county
court room as the place, for the hear
ing 6f objections and taking exceptions

CONDITION OF THK

close of business oa June 30,

8600.038.86
764 00

3100.600.00

io.eos.eo
110,00000

16,000.00

76,789.03

1347.47
104476 60

3,460.00

30.000.00
6.000.00

1410.48

88463.97

37,719.31

66,86348 93481.49

4416.08

2417.83

2.488.78
and

.506.98 2,989.70
3,08640

37,688.71
100.00

Treas
6.090.00

..9686,607.60

1100,000.00
14400.00

19,841.86 9,841.86
97,900.00

948L13
460.00

48848146

14,616.09
880.99
788.00

9,087.40
6,438.82

73,668.03

.3691.16949

106446.60

69479.03

HM.647.eo

County of ktlanuth, as:
L LU Rnann, easbter of th above-name- d bank, do -

Cormt-Atto- at:
tBSUl lUHllM, CMhler,

L. W, WILLITS,
BfcUUMBB.
iiSOjWACK. Directors

aad awern to before me thto 13th day of July. 1916
?mT W1THROW, Notary

(My coawtoaloa expires November 88. 1916)

to said account and report, If aay there
be, and to Anally adjudfe "
paid eslate, and at which time the

will nxk to be released and
discharged, when and where all per
sons way be and appear to object and
except to any rulings or orders made.

Dated July 14, 1916.

MARY J. CHA8TA1N,

Executrix of tho Last Will and Testa-
ment of John A. Chastaln, Deceased.

FMino"ef Final Account

To Whom It May Cencern:
The undersigned having filed with

the clerk of tho county court of Klam
ath county, Oregon, his final account,)
as administrator or tbe estate or
Anna A. Thomas, deceased, aad
tho court by order duly entered
t.nvlna net the 13th day of July, 1916,

m the hour of 10 o clock u. iu. in ute
forenoon of snld day. In the county
court room of lh court house In the
city of Klnmath Falls, Klamath coun-

ty, Oregon, us the time and place, for
hearing and determining objections to
tnld account and the dlsrlinrxo of said

iidmlnl-ttrato- r

Notice U hereby given to nil per
soiiH having objections thereto to file
the came nnd have the name ready for
preentntlon on the day mentioned

HAROLD K. THOMAS,
i(!S3-30-T-1- Administrator.

- Notice ta Credltera
In the County Court of Klamath Coun-

ty, State of Oregon.
In the Matter of the Estate, of Johu V

Uloomlngcamp, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by Kdward

Dloomlngcamp, administrator with will
annexed of the estate of John F. Bloom
ingcamp, deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims against
said decedent, to present them, with
tbe proper vouchors, within six months
from the date of this notice, to tha said
administrator at his place of business,
at Bly, Klamath county. Oregon.

Dated this 30th day of June, 191C.
EDWARD BLOOM1NOCAMP.

Administrator With Will Annexed of
the Estate of John F. Blooming-camp- ,

Deceased.
Date or first publication, June 30, 1916.

30-7-- 1

Netlce ef Sale ef Timber Land by
Referee

To Whom it May Cencern: '
Notice is hereby given that Ue un-

dersigned, having been appointed as
sole referee in th suit of Ella M.
Marston, et al, plaintiffs, versus Re
liance A. Amsden, et al, defendants,
Equity No. 708, circuit court of Klam
ath county. Oregon, with authority to
soli the timber and property belong
ing to James Kasson estate, will offer
for sale at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash, at the front door of
tho vourtnouso In the city of Klamath
Falls, county of Klamath, state of Or-
egon, on tbe 22d day of July, 1916, at
the hour of 10 o'clock u. m., all of tho
following described real estate, to-wl-

Tbe southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section two
(SWK 8EK of Section 2): the
east half of the southeast quarter
(&Vs 8EK). the west half of the
northeast quarter (WU NBK). aad
the east half of tbe northwest quar-
ter (EH NWK). all in section
eleven (11), and the northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter (NEK
NEK), section fourteen (14), all of
said described lands being In town- -

ship thirty-seve- n (37) south, range
seven (7) east, Willamette merid-
ian, Klamath county, state of Or
egon.

Including all of the timber thereon,
amounting to over four million feet

Information regarding the amount of
timber and condition of the same may
be obtained upon Inquiry fr0m E. L.
Elliott, 212 Wllllts building, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, where any nnd all .
formation concerning tbe property la
on file. T B. WATTmRB.

Sola Safe-r-

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
Woara asjeau for OaaUa HamJKoa'a

freight boats oa tho Upper KlamaUi Uk.every morning eieeat BaaSay, at Tits. '

I'HOMC )7

' laTl

Have no tarmra k... ..... .

t a . t.U.t

FRIDAY, JULY 14, Hit

NetkM Invlttnt !

Notice Is hereby given that tat
county court of Klamath county, Or
ion, will rocelva bids up to and Inolud-i-

August 1, 1916, for the
of 0 cords of body wood and
:t& coids of limb wood, aamo to
be cut from live limber and
ly seasoned nnd neatly piled In th
court house yard, Delivery to bt
made not later than 10,

I01, except 0 cords of each to bo d'.
Ilvored at once.

(,'ortlfled check to 0 per
cent of bid must sime.

The court reserves the right to t

jeel any or all bids.
Dated tbM ?th day of July, 1910,
llv ordur County Court.

0 It OR LAP, roiinty Clerk
M4-8- I

of Summons
In the Justice Court for the District or

l.lnkvllle, Klnmnth County, Oregon
P.. llarnl Plaintiff,

vs.
t.corKtt Mnssey, Defendant.
To (ieorco Msssey,

In tho name of the state of Ore-nu- n

You are hereby required to appear ami
iitmwor tbe complaint filed against you
In the nbove entitled action on or be-

fore August 18, 1916, that being the c
titration of six weeks' of
this summons by the order
of 1 Im court, and If you fall so to

the plaintiff will take
nKiilust you for f35.00 and for the cost
and of this action, and
that n claim for 826.07 against tbe
Pellenn Hay Lumber company, attack-
ed In this action as your property, be
sold to vutisfy such judgment.

This Is made by order
of the Honorable K. W. Oowen, justice
of ihu above named court, duly madn
on July 7. 1910.

The dale of first publication or iiwa
summons Is July 7, 1916,

A. C. YADKN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mi-21-2- 411-1- 8

Netlce ef Bend Sal
Notice Inviting Proposals to Purebasn

City of Merrill Rond-- t

nnd Water Bonds.
Healed proposals will be received by

Ibe Recorder of the City of Merrill,
Oregon, until August 13, 1916, at the
hour of 8 o'clock p. m. (at which time
proposals to purchase will be opened
and for the purchase or
13.800. or any part thereof, city of
Merrill refunding bonds, payable Jul)
1, 1031, with the option of the clty.Jo
pay tla-in- , or any of them In numerical
order, from and after July 1, 1921; said
bonds to bo Issued in or
1500 and one bond In the sum of 8300.
Also for tho purchase of 16,000 ar any
part thereof of water bonds, parable
July 1, 1936. In of 1600. ,

.said bonds are Issued for the pur-
pose or refunding tbe
warrants of tho city, and for the pur
pose of providing water and lira pro-tectlo-

all under the provisions of sec-lio-

136 of the charter of tbe City or
Merrill.

Said bonds are to bear interest st
Hie rate in the successful
bid, not to exceed 6 per cent par an-
num, payable on July 1

and January 1 of each year, at the
ofllco of tbe treasurer of said city. In
United States gold coin.

Each proposal to purchase must be
by a check, certified by

some responsible bankln lntltutinn .
to the amount of C per cent of tho pro-
posal, nude payable to th Recorder
of Merrill. Proposals must ba sealed
and endorsed "Proposal to Purchase

Bonds" or "Proposal to pur-
chase Water Bonds."

The council reserves the right to re- -

Ject any and all bids.
Dated at Merrill, Oregon, July 7,

1916.

FRANK D. OLNDY,
Recorder of the City of Merrill. Oregon
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